APPETIZERS & SOUPS
Curried Lamb Kebabs
Cumin spiced pilaf rice, papadum,
tomato & onion salad, cucumber
yogurt raita

18

Seared Sesame Crusted Tuna
Pan fried tofu and vegetable salad,
wasabi mayonnaise, ponzu dressing

17

Maldivian Flavoured Crab Cakes
Tropical fruit & chilli salsa, mint,
yellow curry & coconut emulsion

18

“Toddy” Bar Soup daily special
Please ask your waiting staff for the
daily changing special of the day

14

food menu
raaveriya

SALADS
Kihaa Caesar Salad
Chicken, Cos lettuce, garlic,
parmesan cheese, bacon, croutons,
egg, anchovies, Masala roasted
coconut shave

19

Seafood Salad
Poached prawn, calamari, mussel &
fish on a fried potato, onion & egg
cake

22

Greek Salad
Olives, feta cheese, bell peppers, red
onion with spinach & feta won ton,
tzatziki

16

Caprese Salad
Buffalo mozzarella cheese, tomato,
Island grown basil, lemon & olive oil
vinaigrette

20

Cajun Chicken Salad
Mango, avocado, cherry tomatoes,
roasted fresh coconut and pepper
coulis

19

SANDWICHES
“Toddy” Club Sandwich
24
Bacon, chicken, tomato, lettuce, egg,
cheddar cheese, mayonnaise, French
fries

Raaveriya

Toddy tapping or Raaverikan as it’s called in
local Dhivehi language has always been a
tradition of Maldives. A drink of Toddy is poured
from the traditional toddy container made of two
coconuts tied with a rope. Toddy or locally known
as Ruku Raa is one of the most revered local
brews that have been tapped for centuries.
The literal meaning of Ruku Raa translates as
‘Coconut Palm Wine…..

Goat’s Cheese Bruschetta
Olives, tomatoes, shallots, balsamic
reduction, French fries & marinated
olives

20

Tuna Mashuni Sabmarine
Traditional spicy Maldivian tuna
salad, tomato, cucumber, sweet
chilli mayonnaise

20

Smoked Salmon Ciabatta
Capers, cucumber, lettuce, onions,
tomatoes, dill lime cream

$2

MAINS
Fish ‘n Chips
24
Beer battered fish fillets, chips,
vinegar, tomato sauce & tartar sauce
Tempura fried prawn & vegetable
With light soy, palm sugar & ginger
broth

28

Kihaa Beef Burger
Ground Angus beef, tomato, onion,
mushroom, pommery mustard mayonnaise, tomato sauce & fries

34

PIZZA
18

Napolitano
Anchovies, tomato, oregano, black
olives, mozzarella cheese

20

Marinara
Tomato, mixed seafood, olives,
mozzarella cheese, garlic, parsley

28

Kihaa Tropical
Tomato sauce, Chicken ham, pineapple, mozzarella cheese, freshly
grated coconut

Spaghetti Bolognaise
Tomato and minced beef sauce,
freshly grated parmesan cheese

24

Spaghetti Marinara
Tiger prawn, calamari, mussels, fish,
parsley, garlic, tomato sauce

28

Spaghetti Carbonara
Bacon, onion, cream, egg, freshly
grated parmesan cheese, tomato
dice

22

Penne Arabitata
Tomato, garlic, olive oil, dry chilli,
oregano and parmesan cheese

22

Penne Pesto Cream Sauce
Basil, toasted pine nuts, freshly
grated parmesan cheese, olive oil

22

DESSERTS
Kihaa Chocolate Mousse
16
Caramelized pistachio nuts, mandarin
& banana salad

Quesadilla
24
Flour tortilla filled with chicken,
cheese coriander, and chilli.
Served with salsa, sour cream, guacamole

Margarita
Mozzarella cheese, fresh sliced
tomato, basil, garlic

PASTA

24

Tiramisu
Italian coffee & mascarpone cheese

17

Caramelised Apple Tart
16
Classic French dessert, vanilla bourbon bean ice cream, butter scotch
sauce
Fresh Fruit Platter Large/Small
Assorted tropical fresh fruit
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Homemade Ice Cream
Chocolate Chip, Vanilla, Strawberry,
Green Tea & Mint

5

